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SMITH v. BOGGS.

Act VIIr of 1859, 8. 281-" Bad Faith."

Bad faith in section 281, Act VIII of 1859, means bad faith not only in respeclo
of the application, but includes bad faith on previous oceasions,

THIS was an application for discharge under section 280,Act, VIII of 1851).
The defendant was upto 1868 a broker; but, failing in that trade, he had

obtained a situation in Messrs Cohn, Feilmann's. Itwas ~tated by Mr. Hy'd~
that he was in the habit ofdrawing his salary, which wasrupees 400 a month,
in advance, and particularly since the decree had been obtained against him.
It was contended that he had done this in order to defeat the esecueion,

Mr. Ingram Iorthe applicant contended that the bad faith mentioned
in section 281 must be bad faith in respect of the application, and would not
refer to bad faith ill.respect of any previous proceedings: In ril a p1'isoner(1:).

Oriental Bank v. Ma,niinadhab Sen. ~2). By section 282, the properlly oftha
defendant is stilt liable after his d'ischarge.

Mr. Hyde,contra.:-Badfaithmeana bad:&'ithiii respect ofpreviouBmlLtter8

and not only with respect to the application : In re Soorpersaud(3), Inre Sib
ehundm' Kurmokar (4), and Passmore. v. The OalcuttlJiJJvckingDotrlpCli'lty (5).

NORMAN, J., said he was disposedtotbiuk thab, by the word$" badfaibh,"
the Legislature intended something-mere than bad faith in respect of the,
paetioular application, aad directed M'r.H yde to proceed with hill,evidence.

The petitioner was then examined' bY' Mr. Hyde, and proved that, though.
he had not paid anything to the plaintiff, he had paid.many ot her creditors.

For some time-previousto his,employment by Oohn,.Feihunn, the petitioner·
had been eerningvery little.

Upon too facts. NORMAN, J .•was ofopinion thllit it was nobprovedthat the
petitioner in drawing hi's salary in advance did so from fraudulent purpose

(If that he had been gRilty of!liny act of bad W/Jh.

Attorney fbI.' the plaintiff: Mr. Dover.

Attorneys fbI.' the- defendant: Messrs. Oarruthers 9'00.
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